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Abstract—In networks with mobile nodes,power consumptionis an im-
portant constraint due to the limited battery power available at the mobile
nodes.Reduction of power consumptionin mobile devicescan be achieved
by keepingthesedevicesin a low power (standby) modeduring periods of
inactivity. This may, however, result in increasedend-to-enddelaysleading
to violation of the Quality of Service (QoS) parameters. In this paper, we
proposea Medium AccessControl (MAC) schedulingpoliciesfor centrally
controlled TDD wirelesssystems.The proposedpolicies reducethe power
consumption of mobile devices by putting them into low power mode in-
telligently, using probabilistic estimatesof inactivity basedon the previous
traffic arri val pattern. The policiesensure that the QoSparameterssuchas
end-to-endpacket delaysarenot violated.

Keywords— Wireless Networks, Bluetooth Technology, Scheduling,
Power Aware Scheduling,TDMA/TDD, MAC.

I . INTRODUCTION

Mobile devicestypically have limited energy for computing
and communicationbecauseof the limited battery life-times.
Conservingbattery power in mobile devices is an important
considerationin designingprotocolsfor networks with mobile
nodes.This issueshouldbeconsideredthroughall thelayersof
theprotocolstack,includingtheapplicationlayer[5], [4].

The chief sourcesof energy consumptionin a mobile unit
are the CPU, the transmitter, and the receiver. CPU usagein
mobiledevicesmaybereducedby relegatingmostof thehigh-
complexity computation(relatedto mediaaccess)to thestation-
ary network. The focusof work in this paperis on the power
usageat thetransceiver (i.e., transmitter, receiver).

A radio can operatein three modes: standby, receive and
transmit. We will refer to the modein which the devicescan
receive andtransmitdataasactivemode. In general,the radio
consumesmorepower during transmissionthanduring recep-
tion, andconsumesthe leastpower in the standbymode. For
example,theGECPlessey DE6003[6] 2.4 GHz radio requires
1.8W in transmitmode,0.6W in receiveand0.05W in standby
mode. The power consumptionfor Lucent’s 15 dBm 2.4 GHz
Wavelanradiois 1.725W in transmitmode,1.475W in receive
mode,and0.08W in standbymode[7]. Frequentuseof standby
modecanreducethepowerconsumptionin mobiledevices.

The MAC schedulingalgorithmin wirelessnetworks hasto
be suchthat the mobile devicesremainin standbymodewhen
thereis no datato transmitor receive. Theconstraintof switch-
ing a device to the standbymodeis that the end-to-enddelays

may increaseandtherebyviolate the Quality of Service(QoS)
parameters.Therefore,anefficient schedulingalgorithmhasto
be suchthat the QoS parametersare not violated. Moreover,
frequentswitching from one modeto anothermay itself lead
to consumptionof power. Theneedfor minimizing suchtransi-
tionsrequiresthatthedeviceshouldmoveto standbymodeafter
determiningtheexpectedoverheadin switchingandcomparing
it to thepower it savesby goingin to thestandbymode.

Motivatedby emerging standardsfor low power, low cost,
short rangeindoor wirelessnetworks (such as Bluetooth [1],
HomeRF[2]), in this paper, we studyefficient MAC schedul-
ing algorithms in centrally controlled Time Division Duplex
(TDD) wirelessnetworks. We attemptto addresshow a sched-
ulershouldrespondto differenttraffic typesat themobilenodes
suchthatthepowerconsumptionof mobiledevicesin awireless
network is reducedwithoutviolating theQoSconstraints.

We can bestcapturethe requirementsfor MAC scheduling
in a wirelessnetwork by listing propertiesthat the scheduler
shouldmeet. The resultsin this paperarebaseduponthe fol-
lowing principles:(i) thepowerconsumptionof amobiledevice
shouldbe in proportionto the traffic at the connection,(ii) the
end-to-endpacket delaysshouldnot violate the specifiedQoS
constraints,(iii) thebandwidthwastagein uplink anddownlink
polling in theabsenceof datais minimum,(iv) thecapacityun-
usedby oneflow shouldbe distributeduniformly amongother
flows. In theproposedschedulingpolicy, theschedulertries to
learn the natureof the traffic at the mobile nodesandpolls a
mobile device only when the device hasdatathuseliminating
unnecessarypolling. Theoverheadof switchingadevice to low
power modeis comparedto the expectedpower savings anda
device is transferredto low power modeonly if theoverheadis
lessascomparedto theexpectedpowersavingsfor thatdevice.

This paperis organizedasfollows. SectionII discussesthe
network model. SectionIII describessomesimplescheduling
algorithms.SectionIV describestheproposedschedulingalgo-
rithm: Adaptive ProbabilitybasedPolling Interval (APPI).The
simulationresultsarepresentedin SectionV andSectionVI has
theconclusions.



I I . THE NETWORK MODEL

We focus on MAC schedulingin indoor short rangewire-
lessnetworks. An exampleof sucha systemis a Bluetooth
piconet [1]. Another example is the HomeRFSharedWire-
less AccessProtocol (SWAP) [2] which is designedto sup-
port both TDMA andCSMA/CA (CarrierSenseMultiple Ac-
cess/CollisionAvoidance).We assumethattheschedulerviews
traffic asa setof flows. Flows canbe individual, e.g.,a single
TCPconnection,or aggregate,e.g.,all traffic to a specifichost.

A. PowerModesin BluetoothTechnology

Bluetooth [1] is a fast frequency hopping (1600 hops/sec)
masterdrivenTime Division Duplex (TDD) MAC wirelessnet-
work, comprisingof at mostsevenslavesconnectedto themas-
terwhich receiveandtransmitbasebandpackets.

A slave can transmit data in the slot following the one in
which the masterhaspolled it. Bluetoothtechnologydefines
the activemodefor a slave asthemodein which the slave has
to listen to the channelfor mastertransmissionsat all times.
On receiving a packet from themaster, every active slave reads
thedestinationslave addressandpacket lengthfrom thepacket
header. If the packet is not addressedto a slave, it stopsscan-
ning the channelfor the durationof the packet length (in the
packet header). The addressedslave will reply in the follow-
ing reverseslot. If themasterhasno datato sendduringa slot
whenit polls a slave, it sendsa null packet; theslave repliesto
thepacket receivedfrom themastersincethereply containsan
acknowledgementfor thereceivedpacket.

In Bluetoothtechnology, in additionto theactivemode,there
arethreelow power modes,sniff, hold andpark. In this paper,
for simplicity, weconsidertwo powermodes:theactiveandthe
sniff mode.

In the sniff mode(seeFigure1), the duty cycle of the listen
activity for aslave canbereduced.In thismode,themastercan
only starttransmissionin specifiedtime slots,thusa slave does
not needto listento thechannelat all times.Thesniff slotsare
placedat an interval
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Fig. 1. TheSniff modein BluetoothTechnology

I I I . THE SCHEDULING POLICIES

In aBluetoothpicocell,themasterperformsthetaskof packet
schedulingfor both the uplink anddownlink flows. However,
themasterhasonly limitedknowledgeof thearrivalprocessesof
uplink flows. Power optimizationis requireddueto the limited
batterypower at the mobile hosts. Furthermore,the network

must provide sustainedquality of service(QoS) to the packet
flows. This is importantsinceif thepacket delayis large,there
maybere-transmissionsdueto a higherlevel protocol(suchas
a timeoutin TCP)thatleadsto a furtherwastageof power.

Mobile hostswith limited batterypower mustconserve en-
ergy. Hencethey areput in a low powermodewhenthey donot
haveany traffic. Theschedulingpolicy atthemastershouldhave
criteriato decidethepowermodeof eachmobilehostconnected
to it sothattheleastamountof power is consumed.

To satisfy the QoSparameters,the end-to-endpacket delay
shouldbeminimized.This meansthat thepolling frequency of
themobilehostby themaster(in anticipationof traffic arrival)
mustbehigh. However, thiswill consumemorepower in trans-
missionand receptionand will also lead to wastageof band-
width in unnecessarypolling. Thustherearetwo contradictory
requirementsthatneedto besatisfiedby a schedulingpolicy at
themaster:(i) low powerconsumptionat themobilenodes,(ii)
appropriatepolling frequency thatyieldslow end-to-enddelays.

To begin with, we describesomesimpleschedulingpolicies
thatestimatethenext polling interval eachtime themobilehost
is polled. ThesepoliciesoptimizeeithertheQoSparametersor
the power consumptionat the mobile nodes.A brief overview
of eachpolicy is providedbelow.

A. AlwaysActiveMode(AAM)

In thispolicy, theslavesarein activemodeatall timesandthe
masterimplementsEarliestDeadlineFirst (EDF) [8] scheduling
for polling the slavesasthis is known to yield superiorresults
comparedto otherpolicieswith respectto throughputandQoS
parameters.Themaximumtime thata slave cannotbeserviced
is the deadlineof servicefor that slave. Keepingeachslave
alwaysactive ensuresthatno slave missestheQoSguarantees,
however, thisleadsto awastageof batterypowerandbandwidth.

B. FixedPolling Interval (FPI)

In this policy, the mastertransfersa connectionto the sniff
modewith a fixed polling interval when there is no dataen-
queuedat its buffer andtransferstheconnectionbackto active
modewhenpacketsarrive. Thispolicy usesEDFschedulingfor
theactiveslaveswhenthey havedatato send.FPIhasanadvan-
tageover the previous policy in termsof power consumption,
however, theend-to-enddelaysarehigh.

C. MeanPolicy (MEAN)

In this policy, we computethe mean inter-arrival time of
packetburstsandsetit equalto thepolling interval. This policy
works betterthanFPI in termsof power savings but increases
theaverageend-to-enddelayof packets.

D. Off-line OptimumPolicy

In this policy, the masterschedulesthe connectionsbased
on the previousknowledgeof thearrival of data,thustransfer-
ring connectionsinto sniff modeandactivemodebasedon ex-
actpowerandend-to-enddelaycalculations,therebyoptimizing
bothof them.Notethatthis is anideal,unimplementablepolicy.



IV. THE PROPOSED POLICY: APPI

AdaptiveProbabilitybasedPolling Interval (APPI) is aneasy
to implementalgorithmfor decidingthe polling time for con-
nectionsin a low power (sniff) mode(we recall that thepolling
time is the

� �	�
� �
parameter).APPI makestheintuitiveassump-

tion thattheinter-arrival time till thenext packet is drawn from
thesamedistributionastheinter-arrival timesthathavebeenob-
served so far. Hencethe inter-arrival timescanbe observed to
obtaintheexpectedtime of arrival of apacket.

To learn the distribution � of the traffic for a given con-
nection,a separatelearningfunction � of the observed inter-
arrival times of databurstsis kept for the forward (masterto
slave) andthe reverse(slave to master)datatraffic. The inter-
arrival timesof databurstsobservedandrecordedin the learn-
ing function correspondto the first packet in eachburst. The
remainingpackets of a burst are excluded from the observa-
tion as they normally arrive within negligible time interval of
the first packet. For eachtime interval ������� �!�#"	$&%('*) , ��"	+,)
is the numberof observed inter-arrival times in the interval- "	+,)�.0/1$324"	+�50'4)6.0/*$7) , wheretheparameter$ is thenumber
of entriesin � and . is themaximuminter-arrival time for the
observation.

NUMBER OF
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Fig. 2. TheLearningFunction

A. TheLearningFunction

We approximatethe distribution of the incomingtraffic at a
connectionby a learningfunction � of theinter-arrival timesof
thedatapackets.This is thehistogramof theinter-arrival times
of packets. The learningfunction storesthe numberof data-
burststhathavearrivedin particularrangesof inter-arrival times
in theentrycorrespondingto thoseinter-arrival ranges.We call
theinter-arrival rangesascolumnsin thispaper. Figure2 shows
a learningfunctionwith thex-axisrepresentingtheinter-arrival
timeandy-axiscorrespondingto thenumberof burststhathave
arrivedwithin theinter-arrival ranges.

B. Conditionfor Sniffing

Whena connectionis in activemodeanda data-burst ends,
we calculateinter-arrival time

�98�:
. This parametershouldbe

chosensuchthat the probability of an arrival of the next data-
burstof sufficient lengthwithin

� 8�:
thatcanforce(dueto QoS

requirementsover individual packet delay)the connectioninto
activemode(if it is put into sniff mode) is lessthana threshold

;<8�:
. Thispredictionis donewith thehelpof a learningfunction� .

If theprobability
; "	=�) of thearrival of sucha packet crosses

a threshold
; 8�:

whenintegrateduptoa time
� 8�:

, andthepower
overhead

;?>,@A��B	C
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of puttingtheconnectioninto sniff modeand

revertingit backto activemodeis lessthanthepower saved in
the time

� 8�:
, the connectionis put into sniff mode. Note that; 8�:

dependsupontheacceptablevaluesof theQoSparameters.
Let E1F be the probability densityfunction of the traffic dis-

tribution � ,
�98�:

is the inter-arrival time drawn from � . If the
transmitpower perslot is
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Notethatdeadlinerefersto thedeadlineof servicefor theslaves
in activemode.Fromtheabove,it is clearthatif thesecondcon-
dition is satisfiedfor theconnection,thentheslave is switched
to sniff mode.

C. DecidingthePolling Interval in Sniff Mode

The secondaim is to find a time-interval suchthat the ex-
pectedtimeinterval beforethearrival of thenext burstis greater
thanaprobability

;Pp
whichreflectsthetoleranceof theconnec-

tion to delayedpackets.Thus,

; "	=�)qV X Y*r
\ E F "	^�),_L^sa ; p

where
�ut

is thepolling interval of theslave in sniff mode,
� �	��� �

(seeFigure1). In Figure2, we representthe procedureof de-
ciding the polling interval. The numberof packetsin different
inter-arrival rangesareaddedover the inter-arrival rangesstart-
ing from thebeginningtill theirsumbecomesequalto

; p
( av' )

timesthetotalnumberof bursts.Theprobability
;Pp

is shown as
PROBABILITY in Figure2.

;Pp
refersto the fractionof packet

burstsarrived till a particularinter-arrival range. We will find
the last inter-arrival range(column)uptowhich

; p
fraction of

packet burstshave arrived. Themeanof this columnis takento
bethepolling interval.

D. Deciding the Criterion of Switching from Sniff to Active
Mode

If a packet beingserved in thesniff modeis estimatedto get
a delayhigherthana threshold(dependingupontheQoS),then
the connectionis immediatelyswitchedinto the active mode.
This is doneby measuringthe burst length w , the sniff-interval�9:�JTN#U*U

andtherebyestimatingthemaximumdelay _ of thelast
packet in thequeue,wheretheestimateddelayis givenby "xwj%'4) � �	�
� �

. If thedelayis lessthan _ at themaster, themasterputs
theslave in activemode,elsetheslavewill requestfor achange
of modeif theconditionis satisfiedat theslave.

E. Overview of theAlgorithm

Thefollowing is adescriptionof thevariousschedulerevents
at themasterfor theAdaptiveProbabilitybasedPolling Interval



with FixedResolution(APPI-FR).

Arrival of a burst at a node(masteror slave): whenever a new
burstarrivesat thequeuefor a particularstreamfor scheduling
at themaster(slave),theinter-arrival timebetweenthelastburst
andthepresentburstis notedin ahistogram�my1z ( �my1{ ) where. ( | ) indicatesthat the histogramis for the data-traffic from
themasterto theslave (slave to themaster)and } indicatesthe
slave index.

An activeslaveis scheduled: if a connectionhasdatato trans-
mit, thentheconnectionis serviced.However, if theconnection
hasno datain the queue,then if the condition of sniffing (as
describedin SectionIV-B) is satisfied,by both the masterand
slave histograms� z and � { , thenthe connectionis put into
sniff mode.

A slavein sniff modeis scheduled: whena connectionwith a
slave in sniff modeis scheduled,theMAC at themasterandthe
MAC at the slave checkthe criteria of switchingfrom sniff to
active. If it is satisfied,theconnectionis switchedto activestate.
Otherwise,the slave is servicedand the masterMAC informs
theslaveof thenew polling interval basedon � z and � { both
of which areat the master. The polling interval chosenis the
minimumof thetwo arrivedat by using � z and � { .

F. AdaptivePolicy with AdaptiveResolution(APPI-AR)

Thepolicy describedaboveworkswell with alargenumberof
columnsin thehistogram� . This leadsto computationalover-
headsat eachpolling interval. Hence,for reasonsof efficiency,
we decreasethenumberof columnsin thehistogram.Thismay
leadto an incorrectselectionof polling interval which maynot
beacceptable.

A new policy is thereforesuggestedin which the numberof
columnsin the histogramis kept small. This policy handles
the distribution by keepingsmallerhistogramcolumnsin the
zonewheretheexpectedprobabilityof dataarrival is high. The
columnscover large intervals in the otherzoneswherethe ex-
pectedprobabilityof dataarrival is low.

The advantagesof this policy are evident. Thoughhaving
lessercolumnsin the histogram� , this policy works out pre-
cisepolling intervalsasit is adaptive to thenatureof thetraffic.
The total numberof columnsis also low, hencethe computa-
tional overheadsareavoidedwithout any lossin the resolution
of polling interval. All theadvantagesof APPIarestill available.

In APPI-AR,wheneverthelearningfunctionis updatedat the
arrival of adata-burstatthemasteror theslave,it is checkedthat
theexpectedprobabilityof dataarrival atapolling interval (e.g.,~
) doesnot exceeda prefixedthreshold

;HI
which is a function

of the total numberof columns � in the adaptive histogram.
This conditioncanbewritten as �����6��(�� �L� �O��� N �

l�; I
. If suchbe

the case,the columnis bifurcatedinto two intervals. To keep
thenumberof columnsconstant,two adjacentcolumnswith the
minimumsumof probabilityarejoinedtogether. This achieves
higherresolutionof theinter-arrival rangewhenthedatarateis
higherwhile keepingthenumberof columnsto asmallandfixed
number.

V. SIMULATION RESULTS

WehaveusedtheBluetoothsoftwarestackdevelopedat IBM
for simulatingthe wirelessnetwork with a masterdrivenTime
DivisionDuplex MAC andonepiconet.TheBluetoothsoftware
stackhasbeenbuilt using the Network Simulator(NS-2) [3].
We have usedthe following traffic traces:(i) TCPTraffic trace
(downloadedfrom from ee.lbl.gov/sigcomm/ITA), (ii) TCPwith
HTTP asthe applicationlayer (usingNetwork Simulator),(iii)
TCPwith FTPapplicationlayer(usingNetwork Simulator),(iv)
RealPlayAudio traffic trace,(v) CBR traffic.

The parametersusedin the simulationare as follows: the
polling interval in low power modeis adaptive andis between
100-500slots, the durationof eachslot is 625 microseconds,
DEADLINE is 40 slots, polling interval for FPI is 250 slots,;H�	��� �

is equal to 0.05 units per slot,
;HB	������� @o�

is equal to 0.5
units per slot,

;?��B	A������� �
is equalto 1 unit per slot,

;?>�@o��B	C
��6D
is� ; ��B	A������� � 5 � ; B�������� @o�

= 3 powerunits,
; 8�:

is 0.3and
; p

is 0.3.
Thepower levelsabovearetheworstcasefigurestakenfrom

Lucent’sWaveLAN card.Thesimulationswereperformedwith
theaboveparametersfor differentoptimizationpolicies:AAM,
FPI,MEAN andAPPI-AR.Theresultsfor all thepolicieshave
beennormalizedwith respectto theoff-line policy.

Thesimulationwasrunfor 110,000Bluetoothslots(eachslot
is of 625 � secduration)andtheresultswerenoteddown from
50,000slotsonwards,thus ignoring the time taken by the his-
togramto adaptto thenatureof thetraffic.

Thegraphsshowing thepowerconsumedbydifferentpolicies
normalizedwith respectto the off-line optimumareshown be-
low. Theoff-line policy hasprior informationaboutdataarrival
andschedulesaccordingly. Theaverageend-to-endlink delays,
maximumend-to-enddelaysandtheir jitter arealsoshown in
the graphs. However the delaysshouldbe comparedwith the
delaywith respectto the AAM policy sincethe off-line delays
areunimplementable.

Thenumberof columnsin thehistogramsfor APPI-AR have
beentakento be5 with equallyspacedboundaries.Thebound-
ariesof the columnsare then adaptedto the particular traffic
whichrequiresafinerresolutionatspecificinter-arrival timesas
pertheconcernedtraffic distribution.
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Figures3, 5 show thepowerconsumedatanodeandaverage,
maximumandvariance(jitter) of the end-to-endpacket delays
for HTTP over TCP (from network simulator)and TCP trace
(from thesiteee.lbl.gov). Thegraphsshow thatAPPI-ARworks
betterthanboththepowersaving policies,FPIandMEAN, both
in termsof powerconsumptionandend-to-enddelays.Figure6
showsthepowerconsumptionandpacketdelaysfor aTCPdump
tracefrom a realplayerplaying 16Kbpsaudio from a website.
The delay in audioplay correspondsto the maximumend-to-
enddelay. Thegraphshowsthatmaximumdelaysareveryhigh
for FPIandMEAN. Figure4 showsthepowerconsumptionand
delaysfor a CBR traffic with a packet arrival every 120 time
slots. As canbe seenfrom the graph,both our policy andthe
meanpolicy adaptsto theinter-arrival rateof packetsexactlyas
it is fixed. The graphshown in Figure7 plots the power con-
sumed,averageandmaximumdelayandthejitter for APPI for
differentprobabilities

;Pp
. Fromthegraph,we infer thatagood

rangefor
;Hp

is between0.1and0.3.

VI . CONCLUSION

We have proposedscheduling methodologiesfor master
drivenTDD wirelesssystems,suchasBluetooth,thatoptimize
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power consumptionat the mobile devices and that simultane-
ously boundthe end-to-endpacket delays. An adaptive policy
hasbeenproposedfor decidingthepolling interval for connec-
tionsbasedontheirtraffic distributionandQoSparameters.Fur-
ther researchis requiredto studyMAC schedulingin suchsys-
temsandto studyotherimportantQoSparameterssuchasthe
packet lossprobabilityandjitter.
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